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   Renal blood flow was measured in 22 patien／ts with a variety of renal abnotmalities using
the xenon－133 washout technique． Compartmental analysis was employe’пD o analyze the xenoh
washout Curve． Three components were de蝕ed：a丘rst component taken to represent cortical
blood fiow；a second component taken to represent inedullary blood floi4T； and a third com－
ponent assumed to represent blood flow in perirenal tissues．
   Measurements Were perfornied in four patients with renal hematuria thought to have
normal renal function on the basis of normal serurn creatinine levels and normal PSP ex－
cretion． Cortical blood fiow in this group averaged 407．5±51．5ml／100 g／min．’盾?77．3±4 1％ of
the distribution of xenon． The second component in these patients averaged ！11．8±2．7ml／
100 g／min or 16．4±2．4％， and the’ third c6mponent averaged 9．5±2．7 ml／100 g／min or 6．3±2％．
We’ used’the 1－131 Hippuran renogram to estimate renal plasma fiow and mean transit time
thr’盾狽奄№狽堰D．thb kidney． The ’ renal vas6ulatdre was analyzed after a renal arteriogram using
H611enber9’s criteria． We． found that．the first co血pone且t of xenon－133 washout values did
not cor，「elate we11 with「enal pl．asma且ow（「＝0・59）；mean t「a・・it tim・（・rO・55）・r．・n・l vas晦、
ture gtading （r＝＝P．53＞， or the ratio pf the diameter of the renal artery to that of the abdominal
aorta （D RA／AO， r＝＝O．50）． However， a cortical distribution percent of xenon vVas associated
with a decreased renal plasma flow （r＝O．81）， an increased mean．transit time （r＝＝O．81）， a
decrease of the ratio of the diameter of the rena！ artery ’狽?that of the abdominal aorta （r＝
O．67）， and an increased abnormality of renal vasculature grading determined by Hollenberg’s
technique （r＝＝一〇．81）．
   In patients with localized lesions， such as carcinoma， hydr．onephrosl’s） or tuberculosis of’
the kidney，’ we found a discrepa・ncy between renal plasma flow， estimated from the renogram’，
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and cortical blood fiow， determined by the xenon－133 washout technique． Cortical blood flow
・values were several fold higher than those estimated from the renal renogram． This occurred
in patients with renal tubercu！osis and hydronephrosis． The xenon433 value for cortical
blood fiow was also inappropriately higher than that calqulated from the renogram in．a patient
with renal cell carcinoma． A patient with hyperaldosteronism in whom renal blood fiow was
normal when calculated from the renogram findings， had’ very high valges’@for cortical blood
flow determined by the xenon－133 washout technique． Another patient with renal artery
stenosis showed increased va！ues for cortical blood flow determined by the xenon－133 washout
technique some two weeks． after repair of his lesion， at which time his blood pressure was．
normal． However， measurements of renal plasma flow calculated using the renogram did not
become nermal until one month fol！owing surgery．
  Patients with unilateral renal disease， suthciently severe that intravenous pyelography
showed very poor visualization， had very low values for cortical bleod fiow determined by the
xenon－133 washout technique． ln such patients， nephrectomy may be the treatment of choice．
This contrqsts with patients with rnoderqtely decrease．d renal b！oo．d flow and rnaF！cedly de一．
creased renal Plasma fiow， where renal cohstructive surgery might be the treatment of choice．
  We conclude that estimation of renal blood fiow by the xenon－133 washout technique can
provide a good index of renal hemodynamics． The test can be performed conveniently and
can provide signi且cant information to supplement that． Obtained by other血ethods． We be－
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Fig．1。 Xe－133 washout curve with derived且rst
   ．component， second component and third
    component， representative of curves
    obtained from Case 12．
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1 豆 皿 1 ff 皿 ．RPF 1 MTTml／min’1・ min
  RAD  AO Grading
1．K，M．Essential renal bleedi亘g （L）54M    ． 126／82．42母．0 25．O ． 一 78．0 22．0 一 280．0 4．．2． 0，353 0
2，K．0．Rena1．tuberculosis．（R） 62F． 152／90．361．0 10661 2．0 68．5 29．5 乞．3． 248．0 6．8 O，389 H
3．Y．T．Polycysti¢kldney 60F 166／100 ． 一 24．Q． 一 一 100．0 一 1．1．O．． 18．1 O，221． IV
4．S．H．Ren毎l Cyst（L） 48M108／62388．0 162．0 9．0 64．7 25．5 ．9β 252．O 5．．1 0，421 1
5．H．H．HydronephrosiS（R）B玉adder加mo士68．F 145／8Q231．O． 106．O 17．0 45．7 32．：1 22．2． 190．0 9．8 Q，227 ■
6．．Y．K． Hydronephrosis．（L） ．20M 1io／70 一 ．61．0 6．．0 一 44．0 56．0 41．0． 1フ．5 0．2．P4 ．皿
．7．．S・K．． Essential rena1．bleedihg（L）．23M146／98416．O 146．0 10．Q 78．7 14．φ 6．7 ．270．0 4．5 ．0，361 1
．8．H．1． 恥drongphrosis（L）Bradder．tllmof．66M165／90323．．0 107．0 11．0 68．O 23．0 9．0 250．0 7．8 0，325 1．
9．．．T．1． Essential renal bleeding（R）54FU8／ツO323．0 88．0 6．0 71．6 19．8 8．6． 310．0． 4．1 0，334 0
10．A．T．
］日〔ydrbnephrosis after
@            ureterolithotomy（R）悔6F 160／105388．0 142．O 8．0 4フr3 40．0 16．4 200．6 i3．5 0，227 皿
11．A．K．Hydronephrosis（L） 57F145／85416．0． 142．0 7．O 43．0． 19．0 38．O 42．816．6 0，190 皿





14．M．K．Renal artery a且eurysm＆@            ．．ste士10sis （L） preope．15M．185／105181．0 ．31．O 5．D0． 57．0．． 22．Q 20．0 294．0． 7．9 O，235 皿
〃． postope． ．ユ58／90434．4 142．7 ユ1．9 62．．0． 29．b 9、0．． 241．5 3．1 0，278 1
15．LB．Renal．tubとrculosis（L） 52M160／82388．O 169．3 17．1 51」．4．．； 36115 12．2 219．0 8．2 0，273 皿
Ureteral tum・r．？．iD
@              No hydronephrosis27M．128／80485．Q 170．0 9．0 36．0．58．○ 5．0 160．5 10．8 0，318 1
17．K． N．戸Olycystic kidney． 38F200／110388．0 127．．0． 13．0 46．0．． 38」0 18．O 179．4 14．8 0，261 皿
18ご．M・．`． HydronephroSis（L）． 38M185／U6416．o 100．．0 6．0． 52．0． 24．O 37．0 71．．O P2．4 0267皿
ユ9．B」Y．．Renal cell carcinoma（L） 56Mユ48／90529．0 9i．0 ．5．6 23．．0 5LO 26．0 ユ15．0． ユ5．6．． 0，276． 皿
20．M．T．Rena1．cyst（R） 53M135／78693．0 306．010．0 47．．0 42ゆ 11．0 275．0 4．8 0，342 1
21．．H・0．Renal tuberculosis（L） 30M128／75 ｝ 171．0 5．3 ｝ ．61：．O 39．O 10i．0 12．8 0，294． 皿

















Table 2． Correlation coefficients between the
     鉦st component of Xe－133 washout
     curves （cDrtical blooCt fiow and cortical
     distribution percerit of Xe－133） and
     clinical indices from renogram and
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＊ p〈O．OOI， ＊＊ p〈O．05， ＊＊＊ p＞O．1
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れそれ正の相関関係が認められ，腎内血管の構築像の
異常度とは，cortical blood flowはγ一〇．53， cortical
distribution％とはr・・O．81（Fig．5）のそれぞれ正
の相関関係が認められた．
 このようにcortical blood flowより．もcortical
distribution％のほうがレイグラムやrenal arteri－
ogram所見との相関度が高かったが， RPF．の減少，
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Fig，2． Relationship between cortical distribution percent of Xe－133 and

































































o 20 1・ 40 ． ・60 ・ 80
  ’Corti’ca［ Distribution’ of ’PXe
roo ・（ o／，）．
Fig． 3． Relationship between cortical distribution pereent of Xe－133 and
     mean transit time of renogram．
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      Orm・  20  －    40 ・60 so l oo （e／，）
                 Cortica［ Distribution’of ’”Xe
Fig． 4． Relationship between c6rtical ’distribution percerit of Xe－133 and the














Degree of Abnoemality of
IntertQbar ＆ Arcuate Arteris
Grade














      O 20 40 60 ． so loo （e／．）                      Cortlcal Distribution of asXe
Fig． 5． Relationship between cortical distribution percent of Xe－133．and
       grading of interlobar and arcuate artery abnormality．
Table 3．Relationship between intrarenal hemodynamics from Xe－133 washout cruves
and grading of interlobar and arcuate artery abnormality．
Grading of interlobar
 and arcuate・ artery
    abpp．rmality
Ren l blood flow ml／100 gm／min
1
d 1 皿
Distribution percent of Xe－133 （％）’
1 E 皿
Grade O （n＝＝＝3） 404．3± 72．41 81．7± 53．91 9．3± 4，6 77．0± 5．0 1 18．8± 3．66．1± 3．4
Grade I （n＝7） 545．3±262．2240．0±190．Ol23・O±34・158。8±14．．132．9±14．47．7±二2。7
（      て      r    ■        曽、ｵ∫raqe ⊥1 曳n＝bノ． （ 幽 一    ’  「  ■ A A   〔v⊥b．〈士コ＝⊥Uj．∠970±40．47．6±5．61        154．1±曾，1 ∩∩  r－L←7  呈ﾚフ．L）＿L∠．よ τ∩  ＝＿Lτ－〕 月Hフ．」＿L⊥乙。鼠
Grade皿 （n－6） 286．8±228．126．8±43．8 9．0±4．827．2±23．14L5±14．231．5±16．0
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Selective renal angiography （R）， Case 3． Y． T．
Fig． 12．
Selective renal angiography （L）， Case 4． S． H．
Fig． 9．











Fig． 14． Selective rena！ angiography （L）， Case
     2L H． O．
曝





Fig． 15， Preoperative selective renal angiogra－
     phy （L）， Case 14． M． K．
Fig． 16． Postoperative selective renal angiogra－
     phy （L）， Case 14． M． K．
癬
tt
Fig． 17． Aortography， Case 13． Y． L．















































































































Table 5． Correlat’ion coeihcients bdtween c，orti－
     cal blood fiow and clinical indices from
     renogram and renal．
Cortical blood’flow
Group A： 1 Group B：
Homo一 IHetero－  genousl genousrenal lesionslrenal lesions




















































             RAO．81）， MTT （r一 一〇．81）， D              （r＝O，67）， grading             AO
（γ一〇．81）との間にそれぞれ高い相関が認められた．
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